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Odd Features Connected With the
Killing of San Antonio Lawyer

Are Brought to Light

Herald Speclal1
San Antonio Texas Nov 20 Cir-

cumstances
¬

of peculiar interest sur-

round
¬

the killing of Nat B Jones a
prominent lawyer of this city His
wife Fay Heard Jones is in custody
charged with the murder and pleads
selfdefense

Jones was killed at a local fashion-
able

¬

boarding house in what has been
described as a particularly cold ¬

blooded manner Four shots were
fired at the man and when other oc-

cupants
¬

of the house rushed into the
room only his wife was seen Jones
rolled on the floor in culvulsions and

v died shortly after his transfer to the
hospital

The only statement made so far by
the woman is that her husband had
threatened her with a razor and that
she had fired the shots to protect her
own life Around this statement the
mystery in the case circles The fact
that a large leathercushioned chair
was covered with blood and that two
of the bullets had penetrated the
back of the chair indicates definite-
ly

¬

that the victim was sitting in the
chair at the time he was shot It is
not thought that the man could have
threatened thewoman effectively in
that position and that had he done
so the woman could have made her
escape through the door The razor
was found under the body of the man
and its case under the bed As yet it-

is not definitely known which of the
shots penetrating the back of the chair
proved fatal to the man Two of the
wounds inflicted were not such as to
render him helpless but the others
were of that nature The question
now is was the man shot before he
sat down in the chair to receive his
quietus there or was he sitting when
the fussilade began It is not improb ¬

able that the victim fell into the chair
after one or even two shots and that
in doing this dropped the razor where
it was found There is a theory how-
ever

¬

that he would have been hardly
able to gain the chair in that case
for the succession of shots is alleged
to have been too rapid the gun used
being an automatic

All in all the case is one of the
most mystifying that has come to the
attention of thd local authorities So

far as the facts in the case are known
the man must have been sitting in the
chair when the woman began to fire
itiiKs The mtisfcpeedliar clrcunT
stance in the whole case is the fact
that finger marks on the blade of the
razor are not those of the murdered
man When the razor was found
Chief of Police Van Riper was careful
1o close it without touching the blade
The razor instead of having been
opened by the extension of the back of
the blade as is invariably done by
men familiar with its use had been
opened like a pocket knife On one
side the imprint of the tip of a
thumb are plainly visible and on the
other the mark of a finger tip appears
Impressions made of the fingers of the
dead man are said not to correspond
with the lines left on the razor What
is so unusual is the fact that the
razor is one used as a rule by barbers
only being of the Barbers Choice
brand The appearance of its edge
shows that it had been handled by a
professional barber At the store
at which the razor had been bought it
was said that both Mr Jones and his
wife dealt there considerably but that
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neither cf them had ever bought a
razor of that kind

Another feature of peculiar inter-

est
¬

is that efforts had been made to
deface the revolver with which the
deed was committed The number of
the weapon had been carefully erased
with a file and the initials of the
dead man had been scratched into
the metal with a finepointed tool

either a needle or the point of a file
Another odd factor is that the J of the
mans name had been reversed some-

thing
¬

Mr Jones would hardly do had
he scratched the letters in himself be-

ing

¬

a man of fine education and un-

usual

¬

intelligence In the opinion of
many the number of the gun was

erased only a few days prior to the
deed for the filing has every appear-
ance

¬

of newness
The case is admitted to be a very

baffling one and speaks of careful and
deliberate preparation either on the
part of the woman or an accomplice
should her claim of selfdefense not
be sustained

Mr Jones left life insurance to the
amount of 35000 and a little proper ¬

ty most of the former taken up in
favor of his wife He was a lawyer
with a large clientele and well
known all over the city A little boy

survives him Both he and his wife
had obtained divorces from former
matrimonial partners

Good Cough Medicine For Children
and Grown Folks Too

We could hardly do without Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough Remedy says Mrs
Flora Despain of Bloyd Ky I found
it to be so good for the croup and
have used it for years I can heartily
recommend it for coughs colds and
crop in children and grown folks
too The above shows the implicit

Only one of them is
required to keep your
shoes in perfect condi-

tion
¬

Remember
well groomed feet

are the mark of a lady
or gentleman We
have first the shoes
and second the means

loflkeeping Jthenr bot
ing well

Shinola Polishing Outfit This DeLuxe Polish ¬

ing Set for 35cS-

HINM he most satisfactory shoe polish weknow of and we know
jjjgni all Put up in a box with a key cost lOcJ no more
than others shines quicker and is positively waterproof

Are You Watching Our Windows

confidence that many mothers place in
Chamberlains Cough Remedy a con ¬

fidence based on many years experi-
ence

¬

in the use of it No one need
hesitate to use this remedy for it con-

tains
¬

no chloroform opium or other
narcotics and may be given to a child
as confidently as to an adult For
sale by Bratton Drug Co

Canadian Premiers Birthday
Herald Special

Ottawa Ont Nov 20 Sir Wilfrid-
Laurier premier of the Dominion was
the recipient of many congratulations
today on the occasion of his sixty
eighth birthday Sir Wilfrid was born
at St Lin Quebec Nov 20 1841 and
has been active in the public life of
Canada since his election to the Que-

bec
¬

legislative assembly in 1871 He
assumed leadership of the Liberal
paity in 18S7 and in 189G he became
premier

CUT PRICES

Now Is the time to have your pic-

turet framed Onethird off on all
remnant patterns 75c oval frames for
50c

ED KINGSBURY

The New Silllman Building

For the Next Three Days
at the car I will sell in order to close-
out Bananas at 10c a dozen high
grade apples 40c a peck 175 a box
This car positively must not stand
longer than Saturday Wm H Smith
Original Fruit Man 183t

For Headache Hicks Capudine
Whether for Colds Heat Stomach

or Nervous Troubles Capudine will
relieve you Its liquid pleasant to
take acts Immediately Try it 10c-

25c and 50c at drug stores

<
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Gulf Texas and Western Connecting

Jacksboro With Olney Opened
to Traffic To Be Extendi

Herald Special
Austin Texas Nov 20 The Gulf

Texas Western is a new Texas rail-

road

¬

which is completed and ppened
for traffic between Jacksboro on the
Rock Island and Olney on the Wich-

ita

¬

Falls and Southern a distance of

about forty miles Construction is
now in progress on an extension from
Olney to a connection with the Kan-

sas
¬

City Mexico Orient about
eighty miles Ultimately the road
will be built west to Roswell N M

about 350 miles and southeast from
Fort Worth to Sabine Pass SOOjniles
according to the plans of the promot-
ers

What Would You Do-

In case of a burn or scald what
would you do to relieve the pain
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone shouliljbe
prepared for them Chamberlains
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re ¬

lieve the pain almost instantly and
unless the injury is a very severe one
will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a scar For sale by Bratton
Drug Co v

Noted Murder Trial at
Herald Special

Watseka 111 Nov 20
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Never
fore in the history of Iroquois county
has a trial excited the intense inter-
est

¬

exhibited in the cases of Dri Wil-

liam
¬

R Miller Mrs J B Sayler and
John Grunden who are to be called

be

into couit the coming week to answer
for the murder of 1 B Sayler at
Crescent City on the night of July 11

The motive for the crime is found in
the intimacy of Dr Miller and Mrs
Sayler and the desire to get rid of
the laters husband The attractive-
ness

¬

of the woman and the wealth
and prominence of all concerned in
the tragedy have fed the popular im-

agination
¬

and led the public to be-

lieve
¬

that some startling disclosures
will be made at the trial

I solicit correspondence from pros-
pective

¬

buyeis of Celluloid Goods
Buttons mirrors and blotters METAL
AND IUBBON BADGES and upto
date novelties manufactured by the
WHITEHEAD II0AG CO NEW-
ARK

¬

N J-

I also lepresent THE MARYLAND
COLOR PRINTING CO Baltimore
Md printers of highgrade labels for
canned goods and molasses

All mail should be addressed to
Dallas Office P O Box 344 or 410-

Juanita Building Long distance tel-
ephones Main 4108 or 347C-

THOS II PONDER
Texas Agent

NOTES FROM MICHIGAN

Fruit Crop and Prices Are Satisfac-
tory to Producers

Battle Creel Mich Nov IS This
has been a fruitful year in this sec-
tion

¬

and prices as a mle have been
satisfactory to pioducers Potatoes
are the leading exception to the good
price rule and the demand is slow at
35 cents The yield of potatoes in
Michigan has been heavy and for the

whole United States is 2 per cent over
a ten year average according to gov-

ernment reports
This being the case Anderson coun-

ty farmers will not find the demand
in the north for their early potatoep
next spring that was experiencea last
year

riitef wheat is a staple crop here
and as the fall has been very favor-

able it is in good condition for the
winter The apple crop is scattering
and the supply just about sufficient
for local demands and good winter
varieties biing one dollar per bushel

Weather very pleasant so far Fiost-
ing most of the time for past month
but no hard froeing People are
living in dread of the cold which they
know by experience to expect and
when it comes there will be man
longing eyes cast toward the Sunnj
South in general and Texas in par-

ticular Anderson county has not all
the advantages to be found in every
land under the sun but you can get
more advantages together there than
most anywhere else B

Notice to the Public
I have come and gone again Could

not stay any longer Will be back
about the first of February 1D10 If
your piano needs tuning bad dont
wait for me but if you decide to wait
I will appreciate any work you ghe-
me when I return H M Jones Box
374 Hearne Texas

Change In Firm
The firm of Womack Mash has

been succeeded by Womack John ¬

son and the new firm assumes the
liabilities of the old firm and will also
collect all amounts due the firm The
new firm solicits a continuance of the
public patronage and will give good
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A JOYFUL PASTIME

Its Really a Pleasure to Cure Catarrh
By Breathing Hyomei

It isnt a pleasure to saturate your
stomach with vile nostrums or to
shock the tender membrane of the
nose and throat with disagreeable
sprays and douches

But strange to say there are a few
thousand people who do not keep
abreast of the times who are hoping
against hope that these ancient meth-
ods

¬

will rid them of catarrh
If the readers of the Heiald who suf-

fer
¬

from catarrh want to banish this
vile and disgusting disease forever
go to the Bratton Drug store today and
get a complete Hyomei pionounced-
Highome outfit for 100-

If it doesnt cure it wont cost you a
cent because Bratton will give you
your money back

Hyomei is so simple and pleasant to
use pour a few drops from the bot¬

tle into the inhaler and breathe it in-

As it passes over the membrane and
into the lungs with the air you
breathe it soothes the raw membrane
and kills the catarrh germs Dont ex-

periment
¬

longer Leading druggists
everywhere sell Hyomei for catarrh
coughs colds bronchitis etc Drop a
postal for our free book Booths
Famous People Booths Hyomei Co

Buffalo N Y

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomachInisery sour stom-

ach
¬

belching and cures all stomach dis-

caso or money back Largo box of tab-
lets

¬

CO cents Druggists in all towns

KJ

Sre you one of the thousands di women wEo
suffer from female ailments If so dont be discour ¬
aged go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui On the wrapper are full directions for use

During the last half century Cardui has been
established in thousands of homes as a safe remedy
for pain which only women endure It is reliable
contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend-
ed

¬

inon almost any case

of Sweetser Ini tried Uarfai BEe
writes Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for meBefore I Cardui I couia not do worka Iwould work awhile and lie down I ehall always give praise to your
medicine ffry Cardui

AT ALE DRUG STORES

From November firrt rntil January first
we are going to offer very low rates on all
electric wiring and fixture work We will be
pleased to call at your place of business or
your home and figure with you

TELEPHONE AF 4

No use to throw money away for a-

new stove when for a small amount
the old one can be made good as new
BgifiEgaimr rifiTSff

NATIVE

RELIABLE PLUMBERS

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrxaa

illey G Son
Pkloallna Tojtaa

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shin-

eWATKINS STUDi
RING 329

UnformenladCrBsoJulcgiarCamman
Ion Purposot and SIcK Chamber i

9 °rt Tie3rers5Id HBOpai al Sherry Wine a
nr Go d TabIe Qrot °° Pa rOld felaokberry Wine besla the market Thoeo wineshave taken nrst premiums In Dallas Houston and San An¬

tonio lor many years and aro guaranteed to be pure In ev
h7oUyreoXr>rdand wlnot d ° y part of
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